Lignoids in insects: chemical probes for the study of ecdysis, excretion and Trypanosoma cruzi-triatomine interactions.
The effects of phytochemicals (lignans and neolignans) are reviewed in a variety of insect species with special focus on the recent advances on feeding, excretion and Trypanosoma cruzi interactions with Rhodnius prolixus. Burchellin, podophyllotoxin, pinoresinol, sesamin, licarin A, and nordihydroguaiaretic acid (NDGA) added to the diet of Rhodnius prolixus larvae induce antifeedant effects only in doses up to 100 microg/ml of blood meal. Additionally, pinoresinol and NDGA significantly inhibit ecdysis (ED(50)<20 microg/ml). Simultaneous application of ecdysone (1 microg/ml) counteracts ecdysial stasis as induced by NDGA in 5th-instar larvae. Experiments in vivo demonstrate that burchellin and podophyllotoxin (100 microg/ml) diminish excretion post-feeding. Simultaneous treatment with 5-hydroxytryptamine (1 mM, 5-HT), a diuretic hormone, partially reverses this effect of burchellin. Experiments in vitro, using isolated Malpighian tubules of R. prolixus, indicate that burchellin (i) decreases diuretic hormone levels in the hemolymph but not the amount of diuretic hormone stored in the thoracic ganglionic masses (including axons); (ii) reduces the volume of urine secreted by isolated Malpighian tubules; and (iii) 5-HT therapy cannot overcome the effect of burchellin on the Malpighian tubules. In R. prolixus fed on blood containing T. cruzi epimastigotes, the number of parasites in the digestive tract decreases drastically in the presence of burchellin and NDGA (10 microg/ml). When these phytochemicals are applied 20 days after T. cruzi infection, burchellin significantly reduces the gut infection, whereas NDGA does not. However, if the insects are pretreated with both compounds 20 days before subsequent infection with epimastigotes, the parasite infection is almost completely abolished. The same holds true when 5th-instar of R. prolixus are inoculated with 0.5 microg/microl/larva of both neolignans 1 day before infection. Taken together, these findings not only provide a better understanding of the lignoid function in insects, but also offer novel insights into basic physiological processes, which make lignoids interesting candidates for new types of insecticides.